
Dear Prospective Sponsor,

 I would first like to thank you in advance for taking the time to review this letter. 

 It is with great pride that I introduce to you The Naples Knights Football Academy. Naples Knights is a Post-Grad football 
program designed to give recent high school graduates the opportunity to play football in hopes of getting recruited via 
scholarship by a higher level college. The athletes in our program are individuals that, in one way or another missed the 
opportunity to get noticed by college recruiters. 

Our mission is to empower graduating high school non-traditional athletes by providing them with essential skills in 
football, academics, and mental readiness. Through this, we strive to foster life-long success. We believe in instilling a 
sense of self-belief within our team, emphasizing that winning comes from within. By utilizing football as a means to an 
education, we are committed to positively transforming lives. 

2024 will be our debut year. We anticipate a successful and prosperous season and look forward to the opportunity to 
positively impact the lives of these young athletes for many years to come.

Not only do we intend to positively impact our athletes, but our community as well. Naples Knights have partnered with 
Paradise Coast Sports Complex, and look forward to being of service there. You are sure to see us in our shared 
community doing car washes, and donating time to anybody in need. 

To fulfill our mission and continue to offer athletes a second chance, we are reaching out to our community, families and 
friends to offer the opportunity to help by becoming a team sponsor or donor. 

Your generosity will supply our athletes with football equipment, housing, meals, transportation and field rental costs. 

Sponsorship packages can be found on the next page. All sponsorships and donors are greatly appreciated by everyone 
with the Naples Knights. All sponsorship levels will receive an Official Team Sponsor badge to proudly display wherever 
you choose. We will also share our gratitude on all our social media pages and website. Additionally, a “Level 1 
sponsorship” will include your business logo on our annual team rosters.

As a 501( c )3 foundation all donations are 100% tax deductible.

Thank you for considering The Naples Knights. Please take a moment to review our sponsorship packages to see if they fit 
your business and budget.

 Respectfully,

 

Jennifer Armstrong
Owner/ Founder Naples Knights Football Academy. 
501 (c ) 3: 87-4618727

naples Knights
football academy
5664 Strand Ct. Naples, FL

JArmstrong@NaplesKnights.link

www.NaplesKnightsFootballAcademy.com




